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The Hamilton Boy You Know

SUBSCRIPTION CENT8 THE WEEK BY THE YEAR 600

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character standing reputation any

person firm which may appear the columns The Herald
will gladly corrected upon being brought attention the publishers
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WEATHER FORECAST

< For Palestine and vicinity
Tonight and Thursday gen-

erally> fair weather >

< < < > < < > > > >

OCTOBER 12 IN HISTORY

1782 Henry Dodge first territorial
governor of Wisconsin born in-

Vincennes Ind Died in Bur-

lington
¬

Iowa June 19 1867-

1S12 British defeated the Americans
in battle of Queenston

1822 Brazil procfaimed its independ-

ence
¬

1S31 Discovery of chloroform an-

nounced

¬

by Samuel Guthrie of-

Sacketts Harbor N Yv
1840 The Acadia completed the

passage from Liverpool to New
York in twelve days and
twelve hours establishing a-

new record
18G5 Martiai law ended in Ken-

tucky
1870 General Robert E Lee died

Born Jan 19 1807

1871 The Fenians proposed an attack
on Manitoba but were frus ¬

trated by United States troops
1886 Many persons perished in a

storm that swept Texas and
the Southwest

INDUSTRIAL PLANTS GROWTH

There is no way of getting around
the logic of the following article from
the San Antonio Express There are
any number of industries that can be
promoted in Texas that will pay a
ready dividend and factories
town builders With lts wealt
limber iron rock water and oil East
Texas Is van ideal manufacturing
country for many lines and it will
take faotories and farming interests
to make cities The Express says

Fort Worths phenomenal growth in
t

the last decade is due to the tin
bucket brigade According to the re-

port
¬

of the state labor commissioner
there are more than six thousand per
sons engaged in fortytwo industries
In the county of which Fort Worth is
the capital This shows twice as
many industries and four times as
many wageearners in Tarrant county
as there are in Bexar county Per-

haps
¬

San Antonio will never be a
great industrial center but there are
certain lines of industry that oughttot-
hrive7 here as well as anywhere
else and probably would if given a
fair trial

San Antonio is a city of homes a
tourist resort for winter visitors an
education center an unexcelled place
of residence because of its high alti-

tude
¬

its mild dry climate and its
abundance of pure water and many
other advantages which make it the
chosen places of residence of persons
who having already made their for-

tunes
¬

or whose business interests are
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THE

Lyric Theatre
ON MAIN STREET

Will Reopen Soon With

High Art Motion

Photographs

AND

Trieces Orchestra

Watch ThisSpace For
Announcements
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Editors and

444

corporation

r

located elsewhere are able to consult
their tastes and desires as to educa-
tional

¬

social and other advantages
and pleasant surroundings

There are many such persons in
San Antonio who would prefer to see
this city remain as it is a popular
health and pleasure resort and trade
center for the extensive and rapidly
developing territory by which it is
surrounded rather than have it be¬

come a manufacturing center with
the grime and turmoil incident to the
operation of industrial plants and the
labor disturbances that are so much a
part of industrial operations Those
who would see the city grow and
prosper however realize the need of
something more than trade and com-

merce
¬

and winter visitors the some ¬

thing that has built up other great
cities and without which cities do
not grow to greatness Los Angeles
of which San Antonio is a counter ¬

part is in some measure an excep
tion though Los Angeles has itself a
tin bucket brigade of no mean pro¬

proporti-
ons Antonio is credited with twen-

tyone
¬

industries in which 1236 per-

sons
¬

are employed The number
ought to be at least twenty times as
great within the next few years and
with the proper encouragement and
support of those already here and an
enterprlsingspirit inducing others to
come it may not be long before tbe
metropolis of Texas will make a bet-

ter
¬

showing in comparison with other
cities of the state in the distribution
of made in San Antonio goods

The Herald used quite a bit of
space early in the spring boosting a
fruit palace or some other annual
show for Palestine and Anderson
county but nothing came of it A

4JUinlb tL9i Sth r EasiTexas Aowjis
went ahead and held such exhibits
and all of them scored big successes
At Tyler Nacogdoches Timpson
Beaumont and other places good fairs
were held and great crowds attended
Outside of what benefit may come
from attracting outside people the
stimulus to home pride and endeavor
is worth more than the cost of the
fair Lets get busy brethren for
next year

The Dallas Fair opens Saturday
the 15th and everything is in readi-
ness

¬

for the biggest state fair In the
world The Dallas Fair has come to
be almost a national event and thou ¬

sands of people come from all over
the country to see the big show It-

is a wise county that is present with
an exhibit

The whole state of Vermont made
a gain of only 12000 population with-

in
¬

the last ten years Several Texas
towns can show better than that The
old ones are moving and the stork
has flown to other parts and Vermont
is left desolate Come to Texas
East Texas if you please

Palestine merchants are offering
good inducements to the owner of the
family purse The Herald has turned
out some very convincing advertising
matter this week and the columns of
the paper are filled with sound busi-
ness

¬

propositions by the leading
houses of the city

If Mayor Gaynors doctor bill was
34000 as reported in the press dis-

patches
¬

he was either worse injured
than reported or somebody took ad
vantage of him while he was flat of
his back If he had been an ordinary
man he would have had to die we
presume

Many fellows who have made fall
ures of their own undertakings or
who have never had the grit to make
any effort of their own usually de
light in taking their spite out on the
man who has succeeded There are
some such poople

Manuel can take this consolation
As a mere man he can do as he-

bloomin pleases so long as he does
not violate the law and nobody gives
a whoop while as king he had to
wear fluffy ruffles and be more care

j f ul than Si

There is a devilish influence at-

woYk in this town making an effort
to have us commit ourselves on the
new winter hat and the hobble skirt

TV vJ W s S

We refuse all interviewers an audi-

ence

Encourage the boys corn club
movement It has been demonstrat-
ed

¬

that these young corn growers can
add thousands of dollars to the in
come of the county by increasing the
corn output Corn is money

That evidently is not our old friend
of Get There Eli fame trying to
make the flight from Chicago to New
York This Eli does not seem to be
able to get anywhere

There is a beautiful piece of scen ¬

ery just east of the Central school
and lining on Avenue A It should be
protected and made more attractive

The key to health is in the kidneys
and liver Keep these organs active
and you have health strength and
cheerful spirits Prickly Ash Bit-
ters

¬

is a stimulant for the kidneys
regulates the liver stomach and bow-
els

¬

A golden household remedy
Bratton Drug Co Special Agents

HERE NEXT MONDAY
I

Jones Brothers Wild West Show
Pleased Henrietta People

The Henrietta Searchlight speak ¬

ing of the Jones Brothers Wild West
Show to be seen here next Monday
says

One of the cleanest and biggest of
the shows that has ever visited this
city arrived in Henrietta bright and
early Sunday morning and gave a fine
performance here this afternoon The
show attracted much attention Sun-
day

¬

anfl the show grounds were vis ¬

ited by hundreds who were impressed
with the quietness and orderly man-
ner

¬

in which everything was con¬

ducted Only the tents needed on
Sunday such as stake tents cook
tents and others of a similar nature
were ejected us the management was
desirous of giving the men and ani ¬

mals all the rest they could secure
This morning however the big can ¬

opy was hoisted in the air and it is
one of the finest of its kind ever seen
in this section Every seat is cov ¬

ered and the shade was very com-
fortable

¬

The open air arena also
made the performance more realistic

The parade this morning proved
very attractive and the stock all
looked to be in good condition while
the paraphernalia was in good shape
While a wild west Is without the
gaudy trappings that a circus carries
the parade was very npak nnri the
gcoTrmasiu luHi
bands and steam calltopemade
streets ring with good music

The parade was given at 1230 and
following it the crowd wended its
way to the show grounds There a
number of attractive free exhibitions
were given that greatly pleased the
crowd and then the big annex was
opened The annex is one of the
three largest in the country and is up-

to the minute in every particular The
oldtime freaks have been done away
with and a fine vaudeville entertain-
ment

¬

Is given Wolfscales minstrels
eighteen in number furnish some
good entertainment and the other
acts given are equally strong and at
tractive

The big show doors opened in time
for all to secure good seats and the
performance was all and more than
advertised The wild west features
are all good and the work of the cow-
boys

¬

was especially fine Some of the
best riders in the business are car ¬

ried and they ride anything that is
brought In from the country surround-
ing

¬

Outlaw horses are ridden and
their work is a feature

Another big feature of the enter-
tainment

¬

is the big Japanese act
given by the Royal Tokio troupe This
troupe is undoubtedly the best in this
country at present and their work is
simply marvelous They perform
series of acts that please greatly an
their wire walking acrobatic work
and foot juggling is fine indeed They
won round after round of well de-

served
¬

applause

Williams Kidney Pills
Have you neglected your Kidneys

Have you overworked your nervous
system and caused trouble with youi
kidneys and bladder Have you
pains In loins side back groins and
bladder Have you a flabby appear-
ance of the face especially under the
eyes If so Williams Kidney Pilis
will cure you At Druggists price 50c
Williams Manufacturing Co Props
Cleveland O

For sale by Bratton Drug Co
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Notice to Creditors of M W Williford
All parties holding an account

against 11 V Williford deceased
please send your bill to the under-
signed

¬

and same will be paid
J J Johnson

Secretary B of R T-

40S Lacy St 810t

Herald want ads bring results

288 OAK STREET

MOTION PICTURES AND
TRATED SONGS

TONIGHT
VICTIM OF JEALOUSY

Biograph Film
CHILD OF THE GHETTO

Biograph Film
FLAT FOR

Essany Film
LATEST IN GARTERS

Essany Film

ILLUSTRATED SONG
TOYS FOR SALE

ILLUS

RENT

Doors Open at 7 P M for the Night
Show Matinee Every Wednesday
and Saturday 3 to 6 P M

ADMISSION
Adults 10 Cents
Children Under 12 Years 5 Cents

Coupon Tickets
Good For Any Matine-

eWEDMESDA Y SA-
TURDAYAT

AT THE

Gem Theatre
Will be given with the purchase
of 50 cents or more of merchand-
ise

¬

at any of the following stores
Globe Dry Goods Co
Grand Leader
Hodges Dry Goods Co-

H Horwits
The Boston Store
The Fashion
The Fair
Leo Davidson
Palestine Hardware Co-

Bratton Drug Co-

Dont fail to ask for them and
come and enjoy a restful hour
We show pictures that are pleas-
ing

¬

to the eyes We change our
program every day and give
three shows every evening start
at 715

Admission 10c5c

State of Texas County of Anderson
Whereas on the 10th day of August

1910 the county commissioners court
made and entered of record in Vol
16 page 510 of the commissioners
court minutes an order for an elec-

tion
¬

tov be held to determine whether
or not a majority of the qualified
property taxpaying voters of said
county desire that there shall be an-

nually
¬

levied upon the property with-

in

¬

said county by said commissioners
court a tax of 15c on the One Hun-

dred
¬

Dollars worth of property for
road purposes under the provisions
of an amendment to the state consti-
tution

¬

adopted in 1890

Now therefore I O C Funderburk
County Judge of said county In pur-

suance
¬

of said order and by author-
ity

¬

vested in me by Article 4787 of
the revised statutes of Texas do
hereby give notice that slid election
shall be held in the several voting
precincts of the county on the 8th
day of November 1910 the day of
the general election that said elec¬

tion shall be held and returns made
by the officers holding said general
election that only qualified voters
who are also property taxpayers of
this county shall be permittedto vote
at said election that said election
officers shall procure a separate bal-

lot
¬

box for said election and shall be
furnished separate poll and tally
lists and separate returns and en-

velopes
¬

for said election and shall
hold and conduct said election accord-
ing

¬

to the general laws governing the
holding of elections The ballots for
said election shall have written or
printed on them the words For the
Tax and Against the Tax and thoso
who favor the tax shall vote the
ticket For the Tax and those who
oppose the tax shall vote the ticket
Against the tax
Witness my hand and seal of office

this the 21st day of September 1910
Seal O C Funderburk

County Judge of Anderson County
Texas 92430td 4tw

Selected Cleaned MilledRoasted and Packed with-
out

¬

being touched by the human hand
We give our personal attention to the blending and
roasting always producing a uniform drink in our
celebrated

Security Coffee
This coffee has a different flavor Our guarantee is to
please or the grocer will refund the purchase price

Ask your grocer to supply you

Importers Coffee Co Ltd New Olreans La-

Pearlstone Gro Co Wholesale Agts Palestine

y
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ora Closed Thursda
Account Jewish Holiday

Read Our Ad Tomorrow

Just Received
Shipment of new Tailored
Suits beautiful 00 Cfl
styles at 2750 to p JU

They are the production
of the greate-

stExclusive Style-

Publishers
not manufacturers who want
to sell you their goods

Callor send for one of our
Syle Books

J
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EVERY DETAIL of Cutting Fitting and Workmanship Is
done under the supervision and by skilled designers and com-
petent

¬

Journeymen Tailors The result is a correctly design-
ed

¬

perfectfitting and properly made garment

Ladies why send out of town when you can get such re-

sults
¬

right here Think of it No bother no worry no return
of Garments Just call select your goods style we will do
the rest and will do it much better than you can get it done
elsgwhere

Strictly made to your measure garments at 1500 for Sui
and up 650 for Skirtsand up 1250 for Coats and up 9

for Capes and up We will sell you woolens by the yard one
thousand patterns to select from

We will make your Suits Skirts Cloaks and Capes you fur-
nishing

¬

your own goods Call and get prices or phone 665-

We can make your buttons for you in plain oval combina-
tion

¬

cloth and ivory rims of all standard colors and In all
sizes you want

OUR CLEANING AND PRESSING DEPARTMENT Is the
best in the city We know how to make the garments conse-

quently
¬

are better equipped to put your old ones back into
shape Phone 665iwe will call for the work

Appei The Tailor
Over Palestine National Bank

Mens Dept Head of Hall Ladies Dept Head of Stairs

Ready For Business
The Milton Bakery is now ready for business
and wants a shaie of your baking trade
Good and prompt service guaranteed

Miltons Bakery
42G Church Street Phone 1039

Free Delivery

FENTON

AN IMMACULATE
BATHROOM

is a joy in any household to sa
nothing of its sanitary necessity
One of the chief lines of ot
plumbing business is the furnisl

ling and installing of bathtut
and wash stands connected wit
the water supply and sewer sy
tern by the latest devices in pij
ing Get a free estimate of co
today

YOURS TO PLEASE

THE PLUMBERS

Weekly Herald 1 Per Ye
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